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A FEW WORDS ABOUT BARTIISTEIRS
t'RIVILEGE FROIM AOIREST.

The attendauce ot parties and wituesses on

coeurts ef justice lias always been protected

frein arrest. Lt is absolutely uecessary that

their attendauce sbould be priviieged, because

without sncb a privilege justice caunet be

properiy adininistereti; but the protection ef

legal officers is ef a different character, and,

inay we li be coufined oithin narrower Emiits.

The extent ef tbe privitege et barristers, as

efficers of the courts is net very clear]y de-

fiued. When actually engageti ina the busi-

ness ef the court tbey are certainiy privileged ;
but bew far the privilege extentis te ail courts,
or even Lu the superier courts, te barristers

net actualiy engaged, but in attendance in the

expectation et being enaged, it is net easy

upen decided cases te deterînine.

There are traditions in Westminster Hall

te which reference is made in 1791, Lu 2tfeekie.s
V. Sueîitli, 1 IL. Bt. 636. The court, according

te the report ef that case, seenset much. in,

clineti te thinlk that net enly witnesses,' but

ait persons wbo were ceming te or returuing
frein court, either directiy on the business et

the court or lu any manner relative te that

business, were entitteti te treedote frein arrest,
and tbat'te arrest thein was a contesnpt et the

court. Several cases w ere mentioneti et bai-

risters wo were arrested on the circuit and

discharged by the judge. Gould, J., recel-
lecteti the instance et a Mr, Ilippesley, a bar-

rister wo was disebargeti from an arrest on

the circuit by Mr. Justice Bircb, at Salisbury.

Ieath, J., mentioned a similar thing baving

been done by Mr. Baron l3urland.
Tise privilege, to whatever extent allowed,

may be traced to the recognized position and

duties of the bar in Westminster Ilall atnd on

the circuits where thse saine bar practize n-

der the saine judg-es. lu 1833, it is truc, a

barrister who had been arrested on bis return

froin sessions, was discharged on motion by

the Court ef Exchequer: Lîumly v. -, i
C. & M. 579. But in tis case the privilege
was admittedl at the bar without any diseuîsý

sien, and was afterwards distinctly repud."iuu 1,_t
in Newvton V. Constabile, 2 Q. B. 157, se tbaýt

it would scem that the privilege does flot now

extend to barristers by reasoii ef theIr attend-

ance at courts of sessions fer tbepurpose of
obtaining praotice. Lt is difficeulit te rest the

distinction on any soliid ground of difference'
One allcgcd grouittý of difference is that attor,

neys May act as advocates before courts of

sessions, na the privilege of attorneys Lu this

respect is, less than the privilege wh ich bas

beera concded to baraisters : sec ,Jones v.

3irhl,2 C. B. N. S. 615.

In 1846 it was hctd tisat a barrister ef the

homne circuit who, while at bis own house in

London, ovas arrcsted after the close of the

assises at eue place on the circuit and before

the opening of the assizes at another place on

the saine circuit, for whichb beld retainers,
was privilcged: Re iShejff Of -Kent, 2 C. &
K. 197. It is said that a circuit is continuol:4,
frein its commencemnent te its tcrminatio's.

Re S/Aerýffef O.feîds4ire, fb. 200. Iu sucb
case it is net necessary te shew that the bhar-

rister, if in the habit ef going the circuit. bad,
at the time ef the arrest, retainers. If ffhe

barrister attend the circuit for tbe purpo ,,3 ef

business, that is sufficient. Tt was sait) by

Lord Tenterden in this case, that in the soýall

counities, where the business is Iight, it cftçn.

happens that some ef the most eminent çouti-

sel of the circuit have ne brief, and yet Lt

could net be said on that account that tbey

are net practizing barristers on the circuit.

The privilege bas been held te exteuti te a

harristur who hadl been attetudiug ina the lait 1
of the Four Courts of Dublin, and had there

received a brief in a case set dewn for hearipug

on the day et bis arrest, but wbich prier te

bis receiving the brief had becu postponedi tilt

the next day: Dbensteiîî v. -, 10 Ir.

C. L. R. 386. When a person gees te attend


